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Abstract

Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & Ellis, gen. et sp. nov. and Steyermarkochloeae Davidse &
Ellis, trib. nov. are described. This species occurs in seasonally inundated white-sand soils in the

Territorio Federal Amazonas, Venezuela, and Comisaria Guainia, Colombia. It has dimorphic culms

and leaves. Only a single developed leaf is produced per vegetative culm. The morphology of this leaf

is unique in the Poaceae in its cylindrical, solid sheath with flattened blade and absence of a ligule.

Plants are polygamo-monoecious but most spikelets are unisexual. All spikelets are 3-flowered with

the terminal floret always rudimentary. Male and bisexual spikelets usually have two fully developed

florets, the lower usually male in bisexual spikelets, and are borne basally in the inflorescence. Female

spikelets have the lower floret sterile and the second fertile. Lodicules are absent and the stamens and

stigmas are terminally exserted. Anatomical studies indicate that the plant is arundinoid in all epi-

dermal characteristics except the absence of microhairs and in most diagnostic characteristics of the

blade anatomy. Steyermarkochloa is unusual in possessing vascular bundles inserted at different levels

in the blade. The blades, sheaths, and roots have an extensive system of lacunae, a feature typical of

aquatic plants. Although anatomical features clearly point to an arundinoid affinity, the many anom-

alous morphological features indicate an isolated position within the subfamily that is best recognized

at the tribal level.

During his intensive studies of the savannas

Territorio

ies indicated that this species was undescnbed,

but because of the many anomalous morpholog-

Huber collected an unusual

Rio
, thorough

clarify the

within the family. These
relationships ot this grass wimui uit x*^*-.^

.
- -

studies were undertaken by Ellis and are reportea

here.

Based on these studies, we conclude that this

grass new monotypic genus

with any known Venezuelan species. A thorough
search in the national herbarium of the Direccion

de Investigaciones Biologicas (VEN) led to the

discovery of an earlier unidentified collection of
the same species made by E. Foldats in 1960
along the Rio Atabapo, also in Amazonas. In

1980, the remaining unstudied grass collections

of the NewYork Botanical Garden's expeditions Steyermark, the

to the Guyana Highlands became available to oi an iime, aiscovcici ui uu"-
Davidse. Discovered among these collections was of plants and animals, author of ^^^^^°^^-^^^

Arundinoideaela new in oe OI tne /A^i uiiuiiivy-"

The genus is named in honor of Dr. Julian /v

taxa

a unicate specimen of this grass collected by B.
Maguire, J. J. Wurdack, and G. S. Bunting near
Cerro Yapacana, Amazonas, in 1953, which rep-
resents the first collection of this species.

At the invitation of Huber, Davidse had the
opportunity in 1979 to join an expedition to

central Amazonas in the Departamento

and field companion of Davidse

personal

Taxonomy

Steyermarkochloeae

TYPET,wv-w^uu<u rT.m«Ltuim5 in me ijepartamento ol :
Steyermar oc

^,^
Atabapo where several new populations of this Gramina perennia culmis et foliis

^'"J^^^g.
interesting grass were located. Subsequent stud- folium evolutum singulare in quoque cuim

Support for fieldwork was provided by NSFINT 76-14750 and CONICIT (Venezuela), davidse tn ^
Otto Huber for providing him with the opportunity to join his expedition. Drs. Stephen S. Tillett ^^^'^
Juho Cerda Cordero also participated in the expedition and contributed mightily to its success. Weare

^ ^^ ^

Inf rni?Tt^ ^"'^^^^ ^?'^' ^^N) and Dr. Bassett Maguire (NY) for making specimens ^va
'^^ ^

by H. Bmhaand ^ Sd ^'''''^"'' ^'"'^ '^' ^"^- ^"^' ^<^^o..Ugts the excellent technical ass.

3 Ro.W»i r'*'^''^
?^'^'"' ^•°- ^^'^ 299, St. Louis, Missouri 63 166. _,. ^^th Afric*-Botamcal Research InsUtute, Department of AgricuUure, Private Bag XlOl, Pretoria, 0001, South A

Ann. Missouri Box. Gard. 71: 994- 1

i
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getativo vagina cylindrica solida lamina com- equalibus staminibus 2 per flosculum; spiculae
planata ligula non evoluta. Inflorescentia spicata bisexuales rectae plerumque flosculo inferiore

masculine et flosculo secundo bisexuali, paleis

lemmatibus subequalibus; spiculae femineae
curvatae flosculo inferior sterili palea plerumque
absent!, flosculo secundo femineo palea (5-)7-l 1-

nervi spongiosa lemmate longiore; lodiculae

0; stigmata 2, stylus 1; caryopsis fusiformis; hi-

lum lineare; embryo !^-plo caryopside longior.

cylindrica; spiculae masculinae et/vel bisexuales
infimae in inflorescentia, spiculae femineae sum-
mae. Spiculae solitariae, 3-florae, interdum uni-

compressae
sales; disarticulatis sub glumis; gl

summus rudimentalis; flosculus inferior spiculae
femineae sterilis; palea flosculi feminei spongiosa

nervis

hilo lineari.

caryopsis fusiformis

Perennial grasses with dimorphic culms and
leaves; developed leaf solitary on each vegetative
<^lm, the sheath solid, cylindrical, the blade flat-
tened, a ligule not differentiated. Inflorescence
spicate, cylindrical with male and/or bisexual
spikelets lowermost and female spikelets upper-
most. Spikelets solitary, 3-flowered, usually uni-
sexual, sometimes bisexual, dorsally com-

I

rudimentary

glumes; gl

the female spikelet sterile; palea of the female
curved nerved

p^^ me lemma; lodicules 0; stigmas
*; caryopsis fusiform, the hilum line

Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & Ellis, gen

Perennial, caespitose in dense clumps. Culms
dimorphic; vegetative culms with the intemodes

not elongated, erect, the lower nodes bearing

bladeless, stramineous sheaths much longer than

the intemodes, the sheaths progressively longer

from the base upwards, the uppermost to 20 cm
long, clasping the developed leaf, rounded on the

back, glabrous adaxially, abaxially prominently

tessellate-veined, densely beset with prickles

along the veins towards the tip, the prickles often

enlarged at the junction of the sheath and apicule,

the margins free, overlapping, the midrib not

well differentiated, slightly raised on the adaxial

surface near the tip and excurrent as an apiculum

0,5-1 1 mmlong, 0.1-0.3 mmwide with tightly

curved margins, the uppermost node bearing a

single, developed leaf 80-300 cm long, the sheath

cylindrical, 2-5.2 mmdiam., glabrous, solid, in-

^t sp. nov. type: Venezuela Amazonas' temally with conspicuous longitudinal lacunae

Departamento Casiquiare, sabana cerca de regulariy divided by cross-partitions, without a

Yavita, a lo largo del Rio Temi lat 3^*0' conspicuous midrib, ca. half-way splitting on one

Jong. 67^25', ca, 1 10 m, hasta 2 mde alto^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^"'^^ f^""^"^' ^^'^ opening into a

lormado densas colonias al borde del "-^- flattened, glabrous blade, the blade 2.8-6.5 mmma-
torral, 25 Aug. 1978, O. Huber 2620 (ho-

vride,diflrerentiated into a narrow midrib, flanked

'otype, MO; isotypes, US, VEN). Figures on each side by a narrow line of bulliform cells

and a thickened lamina, plano-convex in cross-

section, the adaxial surface planar, the margins
perenne caespitosum. Culmi non ra- glabrous, the laminae abruptly narrowed and

Gramen

, aimorphi; culmus vegetativus non elon- folded towards the tip, the distal 1-2 cm com-

um^ef
7*^^ ^liQuot vaginas sine laminis et 1 foli-

nod" 1
^^""^' culmus reproductivus elongalus nguiv ..wl «.«w.w..... ^ ,^o —-*

y .

^^' cavus, ferens vaginas sine laminis. expansion; reproductive culms 40-350 cm tall,

cvol

"^^ ^^^^ laminis marginibus liberis; folium 3-1 3 mmdiam., strictly erect, hollow, glabrous,

Planta"r
^^^°* cylindrica solida lamina com- often covered with a conspicuous, greyish waxy

cvii«^'-
"^^ ^°" evoluta. Inflorescentia spicata bloom, the basal intemodes not elongated, the

pletely fused to form a blunt, navicular tip, a

ligule not differentiated in the region of blade

laias h
^ /^^^'^s spiculas inaequaliter verticel-

tles-
.

^^P^^*^Uatas unisexuales vel bisexu-
> spiculae masculinae et bisexuales portatae

upper 3-8 intemodes conspicuously elongated,

all bearing bladeless sheaths similar to those of

the vegetative culms, the sheaths clasping the

alitcr
^^^^^ inflorescentia, spiculae femineae culm with overlapping margins, the lower sheaths

•nicuf^'*^*"
versus. Spiculae infra glumas dis- stramineous, the upper green, mostly 13-40 cm

^ antes, 3.florae, flosculo supremo rudimen- long, often with a waxy bloom, the uppermost

«picS""^^^
2, subequales, lemmatibus breviores; shorter than the intemodes. Inflorescences 7-49

ioferi
^^ /^^^"'inae rectae plerumque flosculis cm long, cylindrical, spicate, bearing densely ar-

onbus staminatis, paleis lemmatibus sub- ranged, solitary, short-pedicellate spikelets in ir-
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regular whorls, the spikelets irregularly spirally 7 mmlong, broadly lanceolate, herbaceous,

arranged toward the base of the inflorescence, 5-9-nerved, the nerves conspicuous, the apex

male or bisexual in the lower part, female in the obtuse, the lower palea usually not developed,

maturity, gl rarely present as a hyaline bract to 2 mmlong,

brous; rachis ridged by the decurrent pedicels, the second floret female, the lemma 6,1-9 mm
densely covered by a waxy excrescence, the ped- long, broadly lanceolate, curved, (5-7-)9-Il

icels 0.4-1 mmlong in the middle of tl

rescence, 4-13 mmlong at the base, 4 angled

with

glabrous

nerved, the nerves <

parts, the intemerves

the margin, spongy-th

Spikelets dorsally compressed

midnerve,

to truncate

3-flowered, sometimes 2-flowered in male spike- 14 mmlong, always longer than the lemma at

lets towards the base of the inflorescence, the matimty, convolute, conspicuously spongy-thick-

uppermost floret always rudimentary

lets and borne on a distinct rachil

ened at maturity except for the herbaceous tip

and somewhat membranous base, (5-)7-Il-

male spikelets with 2 functional male florets; bi- nerved, curved and slightly twisted

with forming
and the second floret bisexual; sometimes both truncate, the pistillate flower without

female and with 2 posterior staminodia, the ovary

lower floret sterile and the second floret female; fusiform-cylindrical, the style 1, the stigmas

glumes, lemmas and paleas scaberulous terminally

with the tips dark brown and with single upper floret 0.3-3 mmlong, the rachilla 1.8-5

iransverse veins between the nerves; glumes 2,

equal or subequal, the lower glume 2.2-4.7 mm
long, broadly lanceolate, 2-keeled, the keels sca-

berulous in the upper half, flattened between the
keels, hardened and thickened between and on
the keels, especially at maturity, 3-7-nerved, only

nerves well developed, the midnerve

; caryopsis ca. 5 mmlong ai

fusiform but broadest below

the

bry

CoLX)MBiA. GUAiNfA: near Coitara,

kmS of San Fernando de Atabapo (Ve

Rio Atabaoo, 67M3'W

sharply incurved

truncate
upper glume 2.1-3.7 mmlong, lanceolate,
rounded on the back or sometimes slightly flat-

tened, 3-6-nerved, the tip obtuse to erose-trun-

often not evident or well developed, the margin 1979, Davidse 16848 (BM, CANS, CAY, cul, .

h^.Ko^^^... .u 1..: J , , . INPA, ISC, K, L, MEXU, MO, NY, PRE, »^ *^Q

VEN). Venezuela, amazonas: Depto. Atabapo, »•

km S of San Fernando de Atabapo, E bank ot ine

Atabapo, 67°39'W, 3°50'N, 95 m, 29 Apr.
^I'l'^

vidse, Huber & Tillett 16850 (VEN); Depto. AtaWpo,

Santa Cruz, margen del Rio Atabapo ce^ca de^

sembocadura del Rio Atacavi, 10 Sept. 1960,^^'"

3848 (MO, VEN); Depto. Atabapo, lower pa'joi
^^

Caname. 67°23'W, 3M1'N. 95 m, 2 MfV 1"^ ^'.

yidse. Huber & Tillett 17089 (MO, VEP^; ^^l^-^^,,

bapo, Cerro Yapacana, savanna I, 125 m,

195^, Maguire. Wurdackd Bunting 3662 n^Jh ^^

to. Atabapo, sabanes al pi6 Wdel Cerro Yai^can,

Aug. 19S3, Huber & Krai 7973 (MO. VEN). ^P^^

Atabapo, between the Wbase of Cerrojapat ^^^

the headwaters of Cano Cottia, 66'52 "^
'J .i. nA3},i

•

Huber & Tillett 17 J 96 {f^^

cate; male and bisexual spikelets mostly 4.5-7.5
mmlong, straight, the lower lemma 4.3-7 mm
long, broadly lanceolate, herbaceous, 3-7-nerved,
the nerves, except for the lateral pair, conspic-
uous, the tip broadly acute, the palea subequal
to the lemma, membranous, 2-keeled and usu-
ally 2-nerved, rarely with a few additional nerves,
the male flowers without lodicules, the stamens
2, basifixed, exserted terminally through an ori-
fice made by the lemma and oalea. the anth«.r«jnthers ^°- "O- ^^^' ^^' ^^*' °""°' v »^
2^2-3.8 mmlong, fte filaments^ or fused along ^" "'

"^'Jf^'' ^ifol^e.^' *
their pntirp 1p.«otV, fi,- ^^ .... ^ S'SG N, 120 m, 8 May ly /V, i^a^f^VrT, .,p^n.

the
similar

parts, when bisexual the stamens posterior the
2 styles separate to the ovary or nearly so 'lod-
icules absent, the rudimentary upper floret in-
cluding the rachiUa segment rarelv longer ti,.r.

curved
female spikeU

, 12U m, 8 May i)fiy, ^""""V " vfnh Ca»-

(BRI, COL, MG, MO, PRE.
VJ^rO r54'N.

quiare, orilla del alto Carlo Pimichin, 6 7 ^^ »^.

10 m, 1 Mar. 1980, Huber 4896 (MO, VtiN;-

Morphological Discussion

Steyermarkochloa grows in dense tu s^^^^^

the margins of large or small streams in^^
^^^

ally water-logged or inundated white-sa

I
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It is most commonly found as a component of accompanying herbac
savanna scrub or sabaneta (cf Huber, 1982) or Duckea, Monotrema
along the margins of white-sand savannas and pora, and Scleria.

morichales. Huber (pers. comm.) defines saba- The m^

species

The morphology of the fully developed leaf in

Steyermarkochloa is unique in the Poaceae, The
rather dense herb layer and a more or less irreg- differentiation of a sheath into a solid, cylindrical

neta as a scrub formation with

formation, the trees with structure

crowns rarely exceeding 4-5 m has not been reported previously. Based on dis-
in height and their crowns not forming a contin- section of plants in the field and on herbarium
uous canopy. Sabanetas are inundated during specimens, it appears that the terminal meristem

ny season, normally from May to

inundation generallv reaching 30-

Huber
observed to grow

becomes inactive and all further growth is chan-

nelled into the production of the basally stem-like

leaf bome at the uppermost node. The exact de-

tails of the ontogeny and differentiation will be

height

observ

March reported upon later, on the basis of anatomical

studies of the apical region of vegetative culms.

This highly specialized leaf sheath is analogous

to a culm in its cylindrical shape, solid paren-

chymatous interior (interrupted extensively,

known

locality, August 1983, (Huber, pers. comm.). In
^th cases only the inflorescence was emergent. ^^. , ^ ^.,,

n .,!.f/f^^^
of lacunae in the roots and leaves is however, by lacunae), and the possession of two

feature of plants adapted to life in concentric rows of vascular bundles at different
c aquatic or semiaquatic habitats, levels, as explained below. Functionally it means

e area inhabited by Steyermarkochloa is part that the expanded blade is presented at a higher
e Amazonas Savanna Refuge described by level and at a presumably more advantageous

^teyermark (1 982) and is well known for its high photosynthes

Steyermark
high as tion.

pan to the special edaphic requirements imposed

h;.ill .

^y ^^^ nutritionally extremely poor,

capacity.

^e basal intemodes
reproductive- riiit^o «^^

Cylindrical, solid blades in grasses are well

known
primarily

with

Singl

water-holding tats. Examples that have been anatomically stud-

ied are Miscanthidium teretifolium (StapO Stapf

id (Metcalfe, 1960) and Sporobolus rigens (Trin.)

er Desv. (Bocher, 1 972). In such species the sheaths

normal

chou 1
^^^^^ prophyllum are bome

are a •

^^ ^^^ '^^^^^' ^^^^ ^^^ lowermost
ctive and form new vpppt^itiv*- c^nA r

tion typical of all grasses. In Steyermarkochloa,

be

seasonally flooded habitats it favors. The elon-

f
^^Ims. Branches at the upper nodes of gated, stem-like sheath may be

ing the most important photosynthetic organ, the

be fully functional at high

'^oductive culms have never been observed.
ver 300 vegetative culms in five populations u.<.k.^, .v. ^ .-..^ o-- - - - —

ci.irv.
^^^^^^^^d in the field, and, in all but one The reduction of all other leaves to simple,

n the essentially bladeless, clasping sheaths with over-

The lapping margins is unusual in aerial culms of

I leaf nonbambusoid grasses. Similar sheaths, usually

^m

production of a single

observed

epitheir
^^ culm (alluded to in the specific

<*^ri}dri^
^^^*^ ''are among grasses. Previously

*c ha K
^^^"^P^^s ^f such a condition are in

derst
^^^^^ species Sucrea monophylla So-^rom from Brazil (Soderstrom,

rudimentary
(McClure

As in the bamboos, it seems likely that the pri-

structural

<Qayto

The>
967).

Cameroon

!^'^ is an exc
^'sc otherw

port of young, tender, rapidly elongating culms.

However, the fact that the upper sheaths retain

their green color for a long period of time indi-

cates that photosynthesis is also an important

function.

The aoicula usuallv borne on the "bladeless"
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Figure 1.

^i^Z!:'Z^^'''" ""'^^^'^ Da^idse & Ellis. -A. Habit; plant with one fertile culm ^fld

a^d^l^e i:TorT.^T^ °"' ?^"^^°P^^ '«-f- Note the bladeless ;heaths at the nodes of the fertJe
^'f ^ana at the base of the vegetative culms; x0.5.-B. Apiculum of a bladeless sheath, abaxial view; ^^Ltyt

adaxial view: x s b = blade; bs = bladeless sheath; Ir = Ugular region; re - reproo

= vegetative culm. [Based on Davidse 16848 (CANB).]

_- ^^^ .^„,^ auAAiai View; x5
culm; ss = solid, cylindrical sheath; vc
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>

sheaths (Fig. 1 B) are presumed to represent ves- were observed in Davidse. Huber & Tillet 1 7089.
tigial blades because of their position and differ- The spikelets are largely unisexual with the fe-

entiation from the sheath. They appear to be male spikelets borne above the male spikelets
thickened extensions of the midrib of the sheath (Fig. 2A). In most of the observed inflorescences

tightly incurved female spikelets predominate, typically consti-

portance

guishable at the junction of the apicula and tuting 70% or more of the total. Certain speci-
sheaths. Ligules are also lacking in the developed mens of Davidse 16848 are entirely female. How-
leaves. Absence of ligules occurs sporadically ever, in most populations there is a great deal of
throughout the family, and little taxonomic im- variation in the proportion of male and female

spikelets in an inflorescence, as shown by the fact
genenc level or above. The prominent scabrosity that in another specimen of Davidse 16848, 70%
on the inner surface of the leafless sheaths is of the spikelets in the inflorescence are male.
unusual. It is due to large prickle hairs disposed Although unisexual spikelets are by far the most
in regular rows on the uppermost part of the common, certain plants bear spikelets with an-
sheath where it does not entirely encircle the culm thoecia morphologically similar to those of male
an where it is somewhat looser. This scabrosity spikelets but containing bisexual flowers. In such
could be a deterrant to small insects, including plants the lowest spikelets in the inflorescence
potentially damaging herbivores, that might uti- may be entirely male, followed by a few whorls
•ze the space between the sheath and the culm, of bisexual spikelets, and topped by numerous

cClure (1 966) noted that all bamboo sheaths whorls of female spikelets. The bisexual spikelets

cM\l
^

_
^^°"s inner surface in common. In most maybear two bisexual flowers or only the second

normal floret may be bisexual with the lower floret male.

. . Wedo not know with certainty whether the gy-
a Qimorphism with some leaves reduced to noecium of bisexual florets is really functional

hiro,
^^^^^.^'^^^ without blades is a common fea- since no developed caryopses have been seen in

such florets. The gynoecium seems to be of func-

tional size, but the styles are usually completely

condition.

grasses

en hl'^^

^" ^^^ growing point of the rhizome, separate to the top of the ovary (Fig, 3D), where-
ing it to pierce the soil, as they are united approximately one-half their

SDe
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ resembles some genera and length in female spikelets (Fig. 3Q. This may be

re^
^^ ^f bambusoid affinity in producing inflo- functionally related to the larger size of female

^escences
florets (8.5-14 mm)compared to that of the bi-

rMni-f^^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^ genera Glaziophyton sexual florets (4.8-7 mm). Similar style-stigma

(McCl
MniO' dimorphism was reviewed by Connor (1979), who^Li ' ' • -'/i ^ t'^oiut i^iunuruiyru, iviniU' aimorpnism wasrcvicwcu uy v^uuuui yiy tyj^ wiiu

Olv
' ^ ^^^^nochloa, and certain species of noted its occurrence in three genera {Cortaderia,

ic.!^^'
9^yP^^<^hloa, Pariana, and Eremites

(Cald
Bouteloua, and Eriochrysis).

eron & Soderstrom, 1980). In nonbambu- The androecium is always present as a pos-
grasses

known

^m h^^'
^^^istogamous mnorescences, as m

QLi .

^^P^^ (Hitchcock & Chase, 1950), :>t:;. i^iaminuuiaaicinwiiyapicacuiiii un^acvunu
oris chloridea (Presl) Hitchc. (Anderson, floret of female spikelets. In some female florets

terior pair of stamens, whether fully developed

as in male (Fig, 3B) or bisexual spikelets (Fig.

3D) or as staminodia as in female spikelets (Fig.

3E). Staminodia are always present in the second

(Cha
^^^ ^^^Paium amphicarpum Ekman

iceirAi't^^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^" simple, short ped-

flore
^^^"^ ^^^ appearance is spicate, the in-

seern^^'^^
*^ ^ raceme. The spikelet arrangement

Cong
^ ^^ ^ fundamentally spiral, but because of

t nT^l^^^
^" ^^^ central part of the inflorescence,

S^^!"'^^

^horled pattern is attained,

•
*^^*^^*^ts are typically 3-flowered but occa-

the staminodia are clearly diflferentialed into fil-

aments and anthers, but they are never func-

tional and do not exceed 0.3 mmin length. Rath-

er unusual is that the two filaments in the male

florets maybe free (Fig. 3 A) or fused nearly along

their entire length (Fig. 3B) with the anthers al-

ways free. Both conditions can be found in the

same inflorescence, but fused filaments were not

observed in bisexual florets. Fused filaments are

tnfl^
=*^nimaie spikelets toward the base of the quite rare in the family, being known only in the

**orescence may be on!
^^ female spikelets with

Bambusoideae, in which they may be partially

fused, as in some species of liamhusa, or mon-
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Figure 2.

F

Inflorescence and spikelets oi Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & Ellis. -A. Inflorescence bear-

xfi "TX.ti '? t^^^l^^f part and female spikelets in the upper part; x0.5.-B. Young female spikelet;

conv'^rute naleLTir fl
^P'^elet with prominently curved palea and small rudiment; x 5.- D. Curved,

X 6 -E lower Itl JT r' f f
^'"'^^^ '^'^^^^' ^"h an elongated rachiUa and rudimentary upper floret;

with the Ws bra^ th Jh!T f
r^'^"'' ^'^^'''^^ ^^^^' "^-^-F- ^ale spikelet at early anthesis, dorsal view

with the lowest bract the back of the upper glume; x6.5. [A, B: based on Maguire, Wurdack & Bunting 36621
(NY)

t^^^ZTu
completely fused into a tube, as male and bisexual spikelets, the lemmas of the

7ochloa(Zcr"'' ^o'.Tl"'^'"'''
""^ ^'^^'^- ^^'^ fl^^-ts are predominantly 3-5-nerved. In

tocTael In^n J ^'
,^''^^^'^^^^-^' ^^^^P- female spikelets the lower lemmas are 5-9-

tochaeta, and Dendrocalamus (Soderstrom, nerved and the second lemn^.s are nredomi-
1981b).

As in many grasses with predominantly uni-

between
dimorph

nantly 9-11 -nerved and only rarely 5-7- or

1 3-nerved. The differences are even more pro-

nounced in the paleas which are almost always

normal 2-keeled, 2-nerved type in male
the glumes are identical in each kind of pikeTe .Jw "°™

^'^^^^f '

^-rved type m--
(Fig. 2). In Steyermarkochloa the flairsnl n J"

^'''"'"' ^""^ '*'""''^"'' '
^

i»». Aia- . ..... . "' ^"^ lemaie spike- 1 1-nerved in femalp cnikf>l<>t«:
significantly

Although
lets in that the former lack a flowpr .n^ ,, ' •

^^^^^""^ ^^ have made no direct observ.-

a palea in the lower floret andThe le^T I
'^^"' °'*^^^ ^" ^^^ fi^^^' ^' ^^^^^^^ ''''' ''''

'fu__. ^ .. .
""^^^' ^"^ the lemma and ev-thirk<-n^H i« o .«^ ^.^^^.oIt,, r,^!^ ofthe

curved, more abundantly nerved

greatly
gy-thickened lemma and, especially, palea ofthe

and
Nerval

fruits

dispersal

enough

significantly in the different types
spikelet to enable it to float for some time. We

presume that fruit production and dispersal would

f

I
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A

D
C

B

r*^'

*x\

* 4

» ri"

I'* Id

w

i

E
Figure 3
, Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & Ellis.— A. Male floret just before anthesis with lemma and

P ea flattened and separated; stamens two with separate filaments; rudimentary upper floret at the base; x 1 3. —

fe
?^^8.^^^^ floret with the lemma removed; stamens two with united filaments; x9.5.— C Gynoecium of

niale spikelet at anthesis with a long united style; x6.5. —D. Young flower of a bisexual floret; stamens with
eparate filaments; style short; x n .5. —E. Caryopsis with linear hilum and staminodia at the base, the tip broken;

y- [A-D: based on Davidse 16848 (MO); E: after Huber 2620 (holotype, MO).]

usually take place during the latter part of the most closely resembles the type found in terete,

J^ainy season while the habitat is still flooded but 1 -flowered spikelets such as Aristida, The linear
direct observations are lacking.

^Unfortunately, only one mature caryopsis was

\^^^ ^^ ^'^ specimens presently available (Fig.

important

hilum is the normal type found in the Arundi-

noideae, but the relatively small embryo is un-

usual for that subfamily, although not unknown.

Also
^ryo characteristics (Reeder, 1957) could not be cupy the entire lower portion of the caryopsis

determined. In its overall shape, the caryopsis rather than only the abaxial face, as is typical for
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1

4
S

4-8. Leaf
tion. Leaf

bundles

!Ili-^^''^/'J'^^' ''^fS.'i^^' ?^i^^^^l^^;he adaxial part of the blade and the third order vascular bundles

tissue black: x250. —7. Detail
abaxial surface; xlOO. -u x^cmi ui inc vascuiar Dundles and lacunae; lignified tissue black; x250.-

^xisn T AH ^f^" ^^f
^^! chlorenchyma groups separated by lacunae; note the adaxial epidermalX 250.-8. Adaxial first order vascular bundle (I'vb) and associated abaxial third order vasrnllr bnndl

interference contrast; x400. la = lacuna: Im = lea mamn midvein Davidse

grasses

[gle caryopsis
condition with

better material becomes

morphology

confirmed w

surface

abaxial surface (Fig. 5); when infolded, adaxial

very the two
halves of the lamina becoming closely juxta-

naxion oi a nnear niium ana small embrvo i<; nn<:^H t«,o^+, * i • /• u
T^r^ct ^i^oro^t^w^ct;^ ^r *K D ^ ciiiuryo is posed. Twenty-one costal zones in section, but
most charactenstic of the Pooideae and Bam- due to the ^rr.no..^... ^r^..,. 1.....1 ,..c..,i.r
busoideae

Leaf Anatomy

due to the arrangement of many lateral vascular

bundles in two planes, the total number of vas-

cular bundles in section is 39 (Fig. 5). Leaf blade

0,5 mm). Ribs8-6.5 mm
LEAF IN TRANSVERSESECTION

d furrows

Leaf blade (Figs. 4-8)
with

Median

leaf type but capable of ope
distinguishable by location only; structurally

ipiical ,n inlolded dies; closely associated with two groups of bul-
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liform intervals

distinct rows of vascular bundles positioned at length of each lacuna; 8-10 lacunae in each half

different levels or planes in the lateral part of the of the leaf blade. Colorless cells: absent, except

leaf section; abaxial row composed of third order those forming bundle sheath extensions. Adaxial
vascular bundles only but the adaxial row con- epidermal cells: bulliform cells absent except for

sists of alternating first order vascular bundles a single, well-developed group on either side of
and third order vascular bundles (Fig. 5.). First the median vascular bundle (Fig. 5); restricted

slightly groups of tall and narrow cells project slightly

located than third order vascular bundles which above the level of the epidermis. Epidermal cells

are more adaxially located (Figs. 6, 7); abaxial slightly

third order vascular bundles all equidistant from tercostal prickles present (Fig. 7), barbs not well

les in developed; no macrohairs or papillae visible-epidermis

bundles Abaxial
cular bundle structure: first order vascular bun- Epidermal

wide

slightly

8); lysigenous cavity and protoxylem vessel pres- or papillae.

shape and size with noticeably thickened outer

tangential walls (Fig. 8); no prickles, macrohairs

ent; phloem adjoins the inner bundle sheath; di-

fibers (Fig
Leaf sheath (Figs, 9-12)

order vascular bundles irregular in shape but gen- Outline: terete, sohd cylinder (Figs. 9, 1 1); 39
erally vertically elongated; xylem and phloem vascular bundles in section with 2 1 vascular bun-
distinguishable (Fig. 7). Vascular bundle sheaths: dies associated with the continuous epidermis
first and third order vascular bundles completely and the remaining 1 8 vascular bundles in two

sheath; com- centrally situated rows (Figs. 9, 11); vasculaturebundle
posed of relatively large and rather thin-walled identical to the leaf blade except that no adaxial
cells (Fig. 8). Outer bundle sheath parenchy- surface is developed. Ribs and furrows: not de-

with slightly veloped. Median vascular bundle: a single first

lignified (Fig. 6) walls; chloroplasts entirely ab- order vascular bundle equivalent to the median
sent (Fig. 7). Outer bundle sheath continuous but vascular bundle of the leaf blade distinguishable,

and abaxial exten- as is the region corresponding to the leaf marginadaxial
sions consisting of parenchyma cells on either (Figs. 9, 11). Vascular bundle arrangement and
side of the sclerenchyma fibers (Figs. 6, 7); triseri- structure: the same as for the leaf blade. Vascular
ate arrangement in the center of the blade (Fig. feunrf/^^A^a/Zi^; identical to those in the leaf blade

/;, a vertical girder is formed
ninning the full thickness of the leaf blade in

except that the abaxial extensions are not in con-

with the epidermis (F:

which are located the adaxial and abaxial pairs of the ligule this contact is made (Fig. 10); adaxial
of vascular bundles. Sclerenchyma: small abaxial extensions of the central vascular bundles not in

form with an eoidermis but with

proper

fibrous center of the bundle sheath extensions additionallacunae in the center of the fused leaf

(Fig.
7); smaller adaxial strands present; in con- sheath. Sclerenchyma: no strands or girders in

^ct with parenchymatous bundle sheath exten-
sions (Fig. 7); no sclerenchyma developed be-
tween the vascular bundles. Mesophyll:
cnlorenchyma not radiately arranged; cells
rounded, tightly packed and increase in size from

tendency for the development of a hypodermal

sclerenchyma layer (Fig. 1 2). Closer to the ligule.

developed 10)

epidermides

ally in

with usu-

with

that are similar to those of the leaf blade. No
"adaxial" sclerenchyma developed. Mesophyll:

chlorenchyma not radiately arranged; cells

and tightly

(Figs. 6, 7); located between vertical bands con- to narrow, continuous ring immediately adjacent

fining vascular bundles; divided into adaxial
^r^d abaxial groups by central lacunae (Figs. 6,

' ^^tmae separate each successive vertical pair

epidermi

with

with

without cular bundles. In the vicinity of the ligule the

although becomes
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1

9

II

Figures 9-1 2. Anatomy of the leaf sheath of Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & ElUs as seen in transverse

9. Circular outline of the fused sheath; x40.— 10.section. 9, 10. Sections taken from the region of the ligule.- _ ,

Detail of the region corresponding to the leaf blade margin; note the vascular bundle arrangement and distribution

of the lacunae; x250, 11, 12. Sections of the leaf sheath taken midway between the ligule and the base.- 11.

Circular outline; note absence of culm; x 40.— 12. Detail of the lateral vascular bundles showing the arrangement
in two different planes and a continuous chlorenchyma band adjacent to the epidermis; x 250. la = lacuna; Im =

region of sheath corresponding to the margin in the leaf blade; mv = region of sheath equivalent to the midvein
of leaf blade. [Based on Davidse 16848.]

vided by sclerenchyma girders in contact with
the epidermis (Fig. 10). Lacunae developed as in

the leaf blade (Fie. 12) with an additional nine

nevertheless, constant throughout each and all

intercostal zones (Figs. 13, 14); successive long

cells never abut one another but are always sep-

Adaxial

developed

Epidermal
very

air canals being located in the central core of the arated by stomata or short cells- Stomata: con-

cylindrical sheath (Figs. 9, 11). Colorless cells: sistently low dome-shaped (Fig. 14); as many

files of stomata as there are files of cells in each

intercostal zone (Fig. 14). All intercostal long cells

actually function as interstomatal long cells and

either are in contact with stomata at both ends

or sometimes only one end; usually only one

interstomatal long cell between consecutive sto-

mata in a file (Fig. 1 4), Intercostal short cells:

single or silico-suberose couples; cork cells

rounded (Fig- 14); irregular occurrence through-

out intercostal zones. Papillae: absent. Prickles:

rohairs, prickles or papillae.

LEAF EPIDERMALSTRUCTURE

Abaxial epidermis of the leaf blade

(Figs. 13, 14)

anticlinal

gled

Intercostal long cells: elongated cells with side not observed. Microhairs: not seen. Macrohairs:

absent. Silica bodies: costal bodies tall, saddle-

shaped (Fig. 14); present throughout costal zones.

Intercostal silica bodies irregularly rounded.

Costal zones: composed of long cells longer than

ght

cell shape and size somewhat irregular but.
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Figures 13-18. Epidermal structure of the Icsif of Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & Ellis. 13,14. Abaxial
epidermis of the leaf blade. —13. Costal and intercostal zone distribution and arrangement; x 160. —14. Cellular
detail of the costal and intercostal zones; note the intercostal stomata and short cells and the costal silica bodies;

^400. 15, 16. Adaxial epidermis of the leaf blade. —15. Costal and intercostal zone distribution; x 160.- 16.

^oie presence of adaxial prickles in the intercostal zones; x 400. 1 7, 1 8. Epidermal structure of the leaf sheath.-^
1

/. Costal zones virtually absent due to the development of a hypodermal band of chlorenchyma; x 160.-18.
^tomatal distribution and structure; pitted thickening of cell walls; x400. [Based on Davidse 16848.]

ihoseofthe intercostal zones but equally as wide; Stomata: regularly lov^ dome-shaped (Fig- 16);
all separated by paired short cells; six files per arrangement as in the abaxial epidermis. Inter-

costal zone (Fig. 13); all files of similar compo- costal short cells: paired as in the abaxial epi-

SuiOn. A^^-^r^lt- I'TTlft 1 fj\ Kilt mav owf» ricp tn r*rirlflp<:

^daxial epidermis of the leaf blade

intercostal long cells: same as for the abaxial
surface but tend to be slightly longer (Fig. 1 6).

dermis

Papillae: absent. Prickles: irregular intercostal

prickles do occur (Fig. 1 5); small with the bases

shorter than the stomata; barbs developed ba-

apex
Mi
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crohairs: none visible. Macrohairs: absent. Silica

bodies: tall, saddle-shaped as in the abaxial sur-

Anatomical Discussion

Steyermarkochloa is unique among the grasses

face (Fig, 1 6). Costal zones: narrower than on the .^ possessing a fused, solid, terete leaf "sheath
"

abaxial surface (Fig. 1 5), consisting of only four
Morphologically the cylindrical "sheath" grad-

files of cells; costal cells somewhat shorter and
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ dorsiventral blade without

arface (Fig.
evidence of a ligule. An anatomical interpreta-

tion of this transition from sheath to blade is

given in schematic form in Figure 27. The ma-

terial available for anatomical study did not in-

clude blade segments taken close to the ligular

more

16).

Abaxial epidermis of the leaf sheath

(Figs. 17, 18)

Intercostal long cells: as for the leaf blade but region, and thus the exact manner of opening of

pitting very evident (Fig. 1 8). Stomata: as in the t^g leaf blade could not be determined anatom-

leaf blade. Intercostal short cells: identical to those

of the leaf blade but the intercostal zones much
ically.

It will be noted that, even in the basal portions

wider (Fig. 17). Papillae: absent. Prickles: very of the leaf "sheath," true radial symmetry does

few asperites seen without development of barbs not exist and regions equivalent to the midrib

(Fig. 1 8). Microhairs: none seen. Macrohairs: ab- and leaf blade margins can be distinguished by

sent. Silica bodies: tall, saddle-shaped as in the the configuration of the vascular bundles and

leaf blade (Fig. 1 8). Costal zones: largely absent lacunae. Near the ligular region this assymmetry

(Fig. 1 7) and only present in the region equiva- is still evident and the vasculature pattern re-

lent to the leaf margin in that part of the sheath

closer to the ligule.

mams
observe

Scanning electron microscopy of the leaf blade

(Figs. 19-26)

pattern

sheath. It must be noted that the diameter of the

"sheath" decreases towards the ligule, a process

Leaf outline: narrow midrib region connecting that continues along the length of the blade. For

the two symmetrical halves of the lamina (Figs. purposes

19, 20). Slight ribs and furrows noticeable; as- corporated in Figure 27 but should be

sociated with the lateral vascular bundles. Long mind.
cells: rectangular abaxial cells with uniform width A comparison of the basal and ligular portions

(Fig. 21); not distinguishable on the adaxial sur- of the sheath reveal that the continuous cloren-
w

face (Fig. 22). Stomata: low dome-shaped sub- chyma cylinder present in the lower parts be-

sidiary cells on both surfaces (Figs. 25, 26) with comes subdivided by the development of scle-

the adaxial subsidiary cells being slightly wider renchyma girders linking all the outermost

(Fig. 26); not sunken or associated with papillae, vascular bundles with the epidermis. This epi-

Papillae: absent although reduced, unbarbed dermis is undoubtedly homologous with the

prickles on the adaxial surface may be mistaken abaxial epidermis of the leaf blade proper. In the

for papillae (Fig. 22). Microhairs: no microhairs leaf blade itself the continuous sclerenchyma band

observed on any part of the leaf blade segments located internally to the chlorenchyma becomes

examined. Prickles: very few barbed prickles (Fig. reduced and eventually is lost, resulting in the

23) observed in the region of the midrib on the chlorenchyma, lacunae, sclerenchyma girder, and

abaxial surface; adaxial prickles common (Fig. epidermal configuration so typical of the leaf

22); ends are conspicuously blunted and not blade.
barbed (Fig. 24). Macrohairs: absent (Figs. 1 9, Although not anatomically studied in this

20). Silica bodies: abaxial silica bodies only vis- study, an adaxial channel is rapidly established

ible (Fig. 21); tall, saddle-shaped; indented in the commencing in the region of the ligule in the

leaf surface. area equivalent to the leaf blade margin. In order

I

t

(

\

T'^^^^f ll~^\-
^^^""'"6 electron micrographs of the leaf blade of Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse &

lis.— IV, ZU. (JUtlme Ollhe leaf lamina from *ho Imu^r on^ .. . c ..^n -11 ii .--I C^^a chnw'me.Ellis.- 19. 20. Outline of the leaf lamina from kI i^...^, —-'upper surfaces? x"^60.-2irAbaxlaTsurface showing

o^;,^-«« .« .1. -A u ^\o ~^::' ^
"'*"" ^"'""-'^ showing scattered prickles and files of bulliform cells

adjacent to the midnb; x240. 23, 24. Prickles; x 2,400. -23. Barbed prickle from the abaxial surface.-24.

costal and intercostal zones; x240.
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abaxial

f

I x?^^*^?
blunt prickle from the adaxial surface

^OUO. (Based on Davidse 16848.]

25, 26. Stomata from the abaxial and adaxial surfaces;

I
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leaf blade

leaf sheath- ligule

leaf sheath- base

sclerenchyma

[v'.yj chlorenchyma

lacunae

parenchyma

for this to be effected an adaxial epidermis is laid

down, chlorenchyma is developed in the paren-

chyma ground tissue, and the most centrally lo-

cated lacunae are lost. Once the adaxial channel

has reached its full depth then a pair of bulliform

cell groups on either side of the median vascular

bundle are developed and the anatomical struc-

ture of the blade is complete.

This unique leaf structure of Steyermarko-

chloa deserves further intense investigation, and

ontogenetic studies, in particular, should be un-

dertaken as soon as living material becomes

available. This leaf structure probably represents

a highly advanced and derived condition.

Conclusions

Agrostologists have recently recognized that

leaf blade anatomical characters can be satisfac-

torily used as the principal means of defining the

five subfamilies of the Poaceae (Renvoize, 198 1).

These five groups can be characterized according

to the unique combination of anatomical fea-

tures common to their constituent species, and

the delimitation of subfamilies is now firmly

based upon differences in leaf blade anatomy

(Clifford & Watson, 1977). The anatomical di-

agnoses of these subfamilies (Renvoize, 1981)

sfiould, therefore, provide a sound basis for the

classification of Steyermarkochloa into the cor-

rect subfamily. With this objective in mind, the

various combinations of leaf blade anatomical

characters that are diagnostic of the various

subfamilies will be discussed and compared with

the anatomy of Steyermarkochloa already de-

scribed.

The presence or absence, and the shape of mi-

crohairs are constant features and provide valu-

able indications of subfamily relationships (Clif-

ford & Watson, 1977). Microhairs are present in

all subfamilies except the Pooideae, in which they

have not been recorded. In this respect Steyer-

markochloa resembles the Pooideae. However,

a few exceptions are known. In Fseudopentant-

eris of the Arundinoideae microhairs are absent.

Cortaderia selloana is the only recorded species

Figure 27. Diagrammatic representation of the leaf

anatomy of Steyermarkochloa unifolia Davidse & Elhs

illustrating the distribution of comparable tissues in

different parts of the leaf sheath and blade. Left-hand

side of diagram is equivalent to the median vascular

bundle of the leaf blade and the right-hand side cor-

responds to the leaf margin.
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which may vary for the presence or absence of somewhat tentative. The absence of microhairs

(Metcalfe makes a more definite decision impossible, A

ermis

often, microhairs may be lacking from the abax- further search for microhairs on the sheaths of

the fertile culms also proved negative.

From the leaf blade anatomy, as seen in trans-

verse section, it can be confidently inferred that

Steyermarkochloa is definitely not bambusoid

Merxmuellera

species (Ellis, 1980a, 1980b).

observed

abaxial or the adaxial leaf epidermides or on the because the chlorenchyma is not comprised of
leaf sheath epidermis of Steyermarkochloa (Figs, arm cells, and fusoid cells are not present. Serial

13-18). This finding was corroborated by a scan- sections of the leaf blade clearly show that the
ning electron microscopy examination of both cavities between successive sclerenchyma girders

surfaces of the leaf blade (Figs. 1 9-26). This total (Figs. 6-8) arise from the breakdown of colorless

absence of microhairs on the leaf blade is sig- cells and are, consequently, true lacunae and not
nificant and strongly indicates a relationship with fusoid cell cavities, because regularly spaced,
the pooid grasses. An arundinoid relationship is transversely orientated fusoid cells are not pres-
not ruled out completely, however, but bam- ent at intervals along the air canals. Stellate cells

busoid, chloridoid, or panicoid connections are also occur in these cavities. Lacunae of this type
remote. are well known in the leaves of hygrophilous

The shape of the stomatal subsidiary cells of grasses but appear to be of little significance in

Steyermarkochloa is clearly dome-shaped (Figs, indicating phylogenetic relationships. Thus, Vet-

14, 16, 18, 25, 26)—a condition considered to /vma, oftheAndropogoneae(Kammathy, 1969)

3nly superficially resembles Steyermarkochloa in the

and structure and distribution of the lacunae. In the

Arundinoideae, lacunae have also been de-

of arundinoid

(Renvoize
subsidiary cells do not occur in the Pooideae, in scribed in the midrib of the leaves of Gynerium
which the subsidiary cells are parallel-sided. Sto- sagittatum (Metcalfe, 1960; Conert, 1961) and

with the blade of Merxmuellera cincta (Ellis, 1982).
crohairs, does not support pooid affinities for Both these species are tall, reed-like grasses with
Steyermarkochloa M. cincta not conforming anatomically with the

The long cell walls of Steyermarkochloa are danthonoid grasses proper. In this respect Stey-

straight

ly sinuous (as in the other subfamilies). However, reed-grasses.

ermarkochloa again resembles the arundinoid

matal
with the sto- The chlorenchyma cells of Steyermarkochloa

1 zones, closely do not have inward projecting invaginations of
resembles the condition in several of the arun- the cell walls (Fig. 8) and, consequently cannot
dinoid reed-grasses such as Arundo, Phragmites, be considered arm cells, which are diagnostic of
and Gynerium (Gordon-Gray & Ward, 1971; bambusoid grasses. Instead, the chlorenchyma

relationship is consists of cells that are smooth-walled, tightlyAn arundinoid

eral, reed-like genera of the Arundinoideae
pears to be significant and agrees with
cations of several other anatomical criteria.

with the periph- packed, and isodiametric in shape and arranged

in a nonradiate pattern (Figs. 7, 8). This non-

radiate arrangement rules out the possibility of

chloridoid or panicoid relationships (Ellis, 1977).

The silica bodies of Steyermarkochloa, which Tightly packed, isodiametric chlorenchyma cells

are not typical of pooid grasses either. The me-

sophyll cell shape and arrangement in Steyer-

markochloa again resembles the condition in

shaped

shaped
also be accommodated in the arundinoid diag-
nosis of Renvoize (1 98 1). They definitely do not some arundinoid grasses such as Cortaderia sel-

resemble the pooid, panicoid, or bambusoid loana {ContrX, 1961) Sind Merxmuellera cincta

^ypes, and (Ellis, 1982).
Chloridoideae are usually equidimensional, The bundle sheaths of Steyermarkochloa are
rather than elongated.

epidermis

Arund
with

double with the outer parenchymatous sheath

devoid of chloroplasts. The absence of special-

ized Kranz chloroplasts in either bundle sheath,

together with the nonradiate nature of the chlor-
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enchyma cells, most of which are not directly in As noted earlier, we are in agreement with the

with a bundle sheath cell, is enough
with

practical approach to grass classification advo-

cated by Renvoize (1981), in which subfamilies

has the C3 photosynthetic pathway (Elhs, 1977). are primarily based on anatomical characteristics

agam, chloridoid affinities are ruled of the leaves, and tribes on gross morphological

panicoid associations are most unlikely. All characteristics supplemented by information
bambusoid and pooid grasses and most arun- from cryptic characters. Having established with

grasses

1981),

reasonable certainty on the basis of anatomical

evidence that Steyermarkochloa is arundinoid,

Vascular bundles inserted at different levels in it now remains to establish its tribal affinity. For
the leaf lamina, such as in Steyermarkochloa this purpose it is most useful to compare Stey-

(Figs. 5-8), are very rare in the Poaceae and are ermarkochloa with Renvoize's (1981) classifi-

only generally recorded from the midribs and cation in which one large tribe, Arundineae, and

seven small ones are recognized.

In the Arundinoideae, Steyermarkochloa isLgnificant

grasses (Metcalfe

complex system of vascular bundles is restricted unique in its combination of dimorphic culms,

to the keel and that the lateral vascular bundles dimorphic leaves, solitary developed leaf with a

Lgl cylindrical sheath lacking a ligule, polygamous« ^ ^_, — —̂̂ ^ ^- - ^ ^
other grasses, in addition to Steyermarkochloa, breeding system, many-nerved, convolute palea,

mwnicn the vascular bundles of the lamina have and 2-keeled glumes. On the basis of these im-

been reported to be in different planes in single portant differences, Steyermarkochloa clearly

sclerenchyma girders are Porteresia coarctata, a stands alone in the subfamily, and therefore trib-

Ory;

Arundineae
Merxmuellera

ical member of the Danthonieae (ElUs, 1982). dimorphic culms

al status is warranted.

As noted earlier, Steyermarkochloa most

closely resembles the Bambusoideae in having

M.
arundinoid grasses

morphology of the developed leaf defini-

tively distinguish Steyermarkochloa from the

Ellis (1982), Significantly, Gynerium, also an bamboos. Developed bamboo leaves are usually
arundinoid reed-grass, and M.
characteristics with Steyermarkochloa. Apart
from the adaxially and abaxially located vascular

smgle

midrib

flat, broad, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, artic-

ulate with the blade, petiolate, and ligulate.

Grasses with a polygamous reproductive sys-

tem are not knoAvn in the Arundinoideae and

apparently not in the family. Connor (1979, 1981)
nae and islands of chlorenchyma and, conse- in his extensive review of reproductive systems

in the Poaceae did not list a single example. The

predominance of unisexual flowers over bisexual

flowers in Steyermarkochloa suggests that this

represents a transitional stage in the evolution

ermarkochloa.

strongly

strongly

from

Arundinoid affinities are again suggested

epidermis, of unisexual from bisexual flowers. The breeding

suggests

best
Arundinoideae

grasses

characters

*j - - - *^v J

All these genera are known
ilous arundinoid anatomiral

these to be sufficient to justify the exclusion ol
these genera from the subfamily. This observa-
tion further substantiates the placement of Stey-
ermarkochloa in the Arundinoideae close to the.^

era.
peripheral

system in Steyermarkochloa is a good example

of one of the intermediate steps in the model of

the evolution of monoecism through a gyno-

monoecious pathway that was proposed by

Charlesworth and Charlesworth (1978) and dis-

cussed by Connor (1981). It involves (1) a re-

duction in male fertility in some bisexual flowers

to produce female flowers (gynomonoecism), fol-

lowed by (2) a reduction in female fertility of the

bisexual flowers to produce male flowers. In

Steyermarkochloa step 1 of the model has been

nearly completed. The lower florets of all female

spikelets have completely lost all flowers, where-

as the second floret has retained only female
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flowers accompanied by staminodia. Following tendency for the palea to be rounded on the back

the model to its logical conclusion, the stami- and many-nerved, rather than 2-keeled and

nodia would presumably be completely elimi- 2-nerved, when lodicules are lacking. Among
nated in the ultimate step of this differentiation, elodiculate, nonbambusoid grasses, we are aware

Because the staminodia are always very small of only one species with a many-nerved palea,

and the female flowers occur only in morpho- namely, Micraira sublifolia F. MuelL, a moss-

logically differentiated female spikelets, we like grass from Queensland. In this species the

conclude that female unisexuality has been ge- palea is 5-7-nerved but remains 2-keeled. In the

netically firmly fixed in the genome of Steyer- other seven described species of the genus, the

markochloa. Step 2 of the model is apparently paleas are 2-keeled and 2-nerved and also divid-

still in progress since all possibilities (2 bisexual ed to the base into two equal halves (Lazarides,

flowers; 1 bisexual flower and 1 male flower; 2

male flowers) are known. That this system seems

1979).

Among all other elodiculate, nonbambusoid
to be moving in the direction of male unisexu- grasses, the tendency is for the paleas to be of
ality is indicated by the predominance of male the normal 2-keeled, 2-nerved type (e.g., Afw^rc^a

flowers over bisexual flowers and by the inter- decumbens Phil.), 1 -nerved and rounded on the

mediate condition of one male and one bisexual back (e.g., Anthoxanthum odoratum L.), or corn-

flower being more common than two bisexual pletely absent (e.g., Alopecurus, female plants of
flowers.

known in the Arundinoideae

imon. In the Arundineae. Gv-

Jouved).

Although Steyermarkochloa anatomically re-

sembles the reed-grasses Arundo, Gynerium,
nerium and Lamprothyrsus are dioecious and Phragmites, and Thysanolaena most closely, it

Cortaderia is gynodioecious. A tendency toward is morphologically distinct in almost all char-

floral simplification is also seen in A^^^yr^w^i/^ and acters of the leaves, inflorescence, spikelets, and
Phragmites, in which all florets are usually bi- flowers. This reinforces our decision to classify

sexual but the lowermost floret is sterile or Steyermarkochloa in its own tribe. As is evident

sometimes male. In the Centosteceae, Centosteca from the preceding discussion, many of the mor-
is gynomonoecious whereas Zeugites and Cal- phological features of Steyermarkochloa corre-

deronella are monoecious. Unisexuality in itself spond to those of the Bambusoideae, yet any
has little utility as a tribal character because it close relationship with the Bambusoideae seems
has evolved repeatedly in unrelated groups of to be definitively ruled out on the basis of ana-
grasses (Connor, 1981). tomical evidence. It seems likely, therefore, that

Two-keeled glumes are unknown in the Arun- the complex of bamboo-like characters— dimor-
dinoideae but are common in many genera of phic culms and leaves, occasionally fused fila-

Andropogoneae and in Myr/oc/a^iw^ of the Bam- ments, many-nerved paleas, lack of lodicules,

busoideae. This similarity must have evolved terminal exsertion of stamens and stigmas, and
"idependently because there is no other resem- possibly caryopsis type— represents an example
blance among these taxa. Steyermarkochloa is of independent, parallel evolution, a process well

Arundinoideae established for other characters in the Poaceae.
bination of other characters relating to inflores- Furthermore, the highly specialized leaves and

orphology, although culms, spicate inflorescence, largely unisexual

considered individually these characters are spikelets, lack of lodicules, and two stamens are
l^own in other genera. Especially important in undoubtedly specialized characters in the family,
this regard are rounded to somewhat dorsally and it seems most likely that Steyermarkochloa
compressed spikelets that disarticulate below the is a highly derived, specialized genus of the Arun-
siumes, awnless lemmas, absence of lodicules,
^0 stamens, united style (at least in female flow-
ers), and fusiform caryopsis.

fhe lack of lodicules and the convolute, many-
served palea of the female spikelet, which, to-
gether with the second lemma, forms a tubular
structure, are correlated characters that are di-
ectly related to terminal stigma exsertion. Mun-

^^ (1868) noted for the bamboos that there is a

dinoideae.
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